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Serles Ofl MJd-Eut Tntn<IS, Workshop. Sept.
11-0ec. 1 1. Thursdays 6-9 p.m. For Information

call (714) 293s4586.

16
S"'1H Man1gem1H1f Workshop for the Clergy,
dlreet&dby Dr. Phillip Hunsatw. To be held In St,
Francia Semlne,y. For Information call (714}
~585.
Women's Volleyball vs. Univ. of Min · sota. here.

Diocesan Religious EdOcatlortlnstitut &,9 a.m. •5
p.m., Camino Hall, Camino Theater and Pa(lo.
Call (714) 293-4585.
Footblill vs. Pomona, here, 1:~9 p,m.

UPDATE seminar, ''Solving Rising Business
Costs .. , Dr, Dennis Briscoe.

Noontime Co11C•ct, Joanntl RG9enhalrqt , i,leuo
Soprano. Ger.man songe.
Staill8d cifasa Tethri1qoes b¢htlnu"'

29
Fr. Joseph Marlin spea~tng )or Alcohollcs
Anonymous at a.n Open meeting~ 7:30 p.m.,
Camino Theater, Admission fs. free, pubtic is Invited.

15
Noontime

c;o.,r.icert, John Lyon, Guitar tecltal.

Wine Tasting Seminar continue$.

17

Stained Glass Tscti[\IQUet!

NOOl)tlme Concerts, Wednesday, 12,15, Fre11Ch
Parlor, Founders Hall. Adm)salon Is free. Marcia
Zeevln, Cellist.
16
leadership Development for Head Nurses,
WorMhOp. Call (714) 293-4585. Also Will be held

cpwse

Football vs. Claremont, here, 7:30 p.m.
21

Art Show Opening. "RetrospectiYe," 30 Years of
Paintings and Etchings by Dorothy Stralton.
Opening reception ,Hi p.m. Exhibit open until
11/ov. 5, 10-4 weekdays, F01Jnders Gallery. Adm!•·
slan Is free .
USO C:O,,cert S.rtes. Sundays, • p.m., Camino
Theater. Tlckots at tho door, $3.50 fa, adults,
$1.50 lot stUdents. Fr, Nicolea Reveles, Piano
Recital. Sllbscrtptlon tickets are available; write
0SO Concert Serles, Dept. of Fine Arts, Alcala
Pant, San Diego, CA 92110, or call (714) 291-6480
x4261.

Women•• Vollsybatl vs. Cal Stale Los Angeles,
here, 7,30 p.m.

, here,7:30
Wom.-i 's VoJleyball

Sports />/Jotoqrsphy course thrOQOh N<iv. 13. An•

thony OePalmer, lnstruc1or. Thursdays, 6;30-9;30
p.m., Camino Hall Room 162, Call (714) 293-4585.

17
UPDATE Seml nar, •The l:conomlc Outlook,'. Dr.
Charles I-loll.

¾

20

Sparta f'hot"!lraphy coutse continues.

"H•tv~y'', the play,°camH:m Thea1ar, 8 p.m., Oct
15, 17 & 18 apd 2:30 p.m., Oct. 19. For ticket inf<>r•
mation cal) (714) 291-9480 ext. 4241 or 4261 .
SpoiU PhoJography cou1se eontln~

Sept. 25.

USO Auxiliary Membership Tea. ~serv,tions,
phone 291-6480 x 4271 .
woman·• Volleyball vs. Uni~. of Utah, here.

6

continues.

16
Noontime Concert, Gary DjPletr<!, Plano SOIOist
Wine Tasting Seminar, through Oct. 29,
W&dn88d<lys 7,9 p.m, Board RQOIJI, Oe$ales Half
on campua, f'or Information call (714) 293-4585.

Homecommg.
F90fbaU vs, Sol\Om& Staje, here, 2 p.m.

3
UPDA rE Breakfast Seminars, fifth series,
through Oct, 31, every Friday ftOm 7:30-9 a.m.'
Presented yearly by School of Business Ad·
ministration fecully. Keld in Board Room of EXeculiv• Hole I, 1055 Firs! Ave., San Diego, For in,
formation call (714) .293-4585, Oct 3. •r,.,ee11ng
Japan's Challenge," Dr. Ellen Cook and Dr
Robert Johnson.
Women's Volleyball vs. UC Santa Barbara, here,
1,30 p.m.

22
Noontime Concerl. Michael Wolf. Double Bass
Ptayer.
Wine Tasting seminar con\inue•.
SlalJ>ed Glass Techniques continues.
Women 's Volleyball vs, San Otego State Univer~
slty, here, 7:30 p.m.

Ii$,

Cat

oly P()mona, here,

1:30 p.m.
12
led

11/0Qntlm
by Jann
Stained Glass Techniq\jes continues,

15.
Football
uey a
Women's
here. 7;30 p .m.

vs.

a

e

orthridge,

Women's Vplleyball vs. Cat Poly San Luis
Obispo, here, 7:30 p,m.
Sports PhotOQraphy course contin:ues,

22
Woman's Volleyball vs. UniY. of Washington,
he,a.

23
Women's Volleyball vs. Loyola Marymount, hare'.

Noontime Concert, Debra Aramendla, Soprano,

5

u'sD Concert Series. Alcala Trfo, all•Beethover,
concert Fr. Nicolas Revel$ on piano, Dr. Henry
Kolar on vlolln and Marjorie Hart on cello.
Women's Volleyball

VS ,

USIU. here, 7 p.m.

25
Leadershfp Developmonl for Head Nurses.
workshop. Call (714) 293-4585.

26

9

Klrkbridge Institute: Multl-5ensory Math. To be
held In Santa Barbara. For Information call (714)
293~.

Klrkbrldge Institute: Multl,Senaory Malh, Santa

UPDATE Seminar. ''Nonverbal Tephnlques tor
Enhancing Personat ..Power'\ Or. PNlip Htlo,
saker.
women 's Volleyball vs. U.c . Irvine. nere. 7:30
p.m.

Opera Workshop . Cam,nc, Theal~,. fl. p.,n. Nov
21 i 21. ~;30 p,m. Nov. 2a. Call 1?91-6~ e~t.
4241
011era Workshop. 8 pm

13
Noontime Concert, Egenla Mi.Irey, Soprano. whh
Vere Wolf on piano, Russian songs.
Wine Tasting Seminar continues.
$tamed Gla&s Techniques course begins.
Ttirough Dec. 3, Wednesdays, 7-9:30 p.m.,
Camino Hall Room 139, Call (714) 293-4585.

preaentlng Spanish songs.

24

USO Auxiliary Fashion Show. °Choice '80,"
Town & Country Convenlion Center. 11 :30-Socltl
Hour, 12:30-Luncheon, 1: 15-Fashion Show by
Bullock's. Tickets $18 per person, tables are tor
8. Proceeds benefit USO Financ tal Aid Program.
For reservations call 224•1579 or 223•1333.
Sports Photography course continues

Barbara.

USD UPDATE

Alcala Park, San Diego 92110

29
Noontime CMcort, IX Henry Kolat. Violin
recital.
Wlne Tasting semina, conllnu es
S1alna<1 Glass Techniques cont inues.
Women's Volleyball vs. l!SIU1 here. 7:30 p.m.

Sports Photography c6urse continues

26
N6Qi11,me Conc,,1, ERA TtlO' Mary Gerard:,
Vloll~; Marr Un(lbl()O'I, ~J<o; Ilana Mys,o,,
PJano,
StalQO<l i,tass TectinlqUlls continues,
Basketball vs. Cimcerbvty Bankstown Club
Team. here, 7:30 p,m

:::27:'c2•"'8_,......,.__-,...,.,.,,.,.,_-..........,...r1>sn~sg1Vmg Holi day Weekend.•

31
UPDATE Seminar. "Eslale Pla,nningTechl\lQues:
Where 11 Goes Afler You Do". Dr E. e11,abe1h Ar·

' Note DY$ to spacellmlta11ons . atl)le1 /c ,vents
,
·
{Isled are 'Home Games ontj.

Non-Profit Org.
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Enr ollm ent Outpaces Nat-ional Predictions
Enrollment at USO Is expected to
match last year's high figures, according to Joanne Higgins, Assistant
Director of Admissions.
When classes begin on September 8,
after a week of orientation activities lnc I ud Ing registratio n, some 700
freshmen wlll start their USO careers.

This Is approximately the same size as
last year's freshman class, which
represented a dramatic jump of 125
from 1978 levels.
Also maintaining Its enrollment
levels is the School of Law, which
began its classes on August 21. The
Law School Admissions Office states
The author, Rosemary Masterson Johnston,
1970, 1980 recipient of the Bishop Buddy
Award, Is a columnist and writes for the Sentinel newspapers.

that 650 students are enrolled in the
daytime schedule, with 350 attending
classes at night.
At the School of Graduate Education, appllcatlons and admissions are
up by about 8 percent, according to
Dean Raymond S. Brandes. Dr.
Brandes expressed the hope that the
community at large would "look into
graduate education, either to gain
degrees or simply for personal enrichment.''
USD's total enrollment, including the
graduate schools, is projected at 4400.
Twenty-three new full-time faculty have
been hired for the 1980-81 school year.
"In light of the fact that national projections indicated that college enrollments would begin declining this
year," says Higgins, " we think we're
doing well.''
MORE FEMALE STUDENTS

--

Bill and Kathy are involv•
ed at USD this year as
presidents of two . separate alumni groups, the
USD Alumni Association
and the Alumnae of the
Sacred Heart.

Kathy attended a Sacred Heart school in Ohio as a child and moved to
Southern California in the seventh grade. When it came time for her to select a
college, she knew she wanted to attend a Sacred Heart School. "I remember from
my Ohio school days that the nuns really cared about me learning something as a
student. I wanted to experience that kind of caring again." A visit to the USO campus during her senior year of high school cllnched her decision.
The ASH provides her with an opportunity to keep in touch with her college
friends, she said. "Living In the dorms, I met girls from all over the country. After
graduation, we all went our different ways. If you don't make the effort, it's easy
to lose touch."
Today, Kathy said, she believes the ASH makes a significant contribution to
her spiritual life as well. "St. Madeleine Sophie Barat, foundress of the Society of
the Sacred Heart, once said that her life would be worthwhile if she could bring
one person closer to the Lord. I have developed a much stronger relationship with
God through the ASH."
The local ASH Association , which is part qf an internationa l organization open
to anyone who has attended a school staffed by Sacred Heart nuns, has evenings
of recollection , Bible study programs,.and other events to enhance the spirituality of its members. The Alumnae sponsor an annual Christmas Boutique (this
year, it's on Oct. 25). Proceeds from the bo'utique fund a scholarship to USD.
In 1981, local Alumnae will chair the national Associated Alumnae of the National Sacred Heart conference scheduled Mar. 25-28 at the Hotel del Coronado.
Bill, a political science major at USD, earned a master's degree in public administration at San Diego State University, and serves as chief of administrati ve
services for the office of County Counsel in the County of San Diego. A graduate
of St. Augustine High School, Bill decided to attend USO because he liked the
educational environmen t in an all-male school. (USO was then called the College
for Men). "I wanted to go to school In San Diego, and from living near San Diego
State, I could see what a hassle it was to attend a big school like that.''
A desire to get involved In some kind of community volunteer effort brought Bill
back to USO a few years after graduation. "I liked what I had experienced at USO
as a student and I could relate to the educational, social and philosophica l environment at th'e school," Bill said. At first, he worked on fund raising for the
Alcala Society and then he decided to run for a position on the alumni board of
directors.
Bill has a list of ambitious goals tor the coming year. "I want to get more alumni involved by keeping them better:_ informed on USD's present identity and future
growth and direction. I want to expand alumni representation to all seven committees of the USD Board of Trustees, provide more input regarding alumni affairs, and take a more active role in recruiting students."
Why should former USO students become active in the alumn i association?
"Well, first of all, it's fun," Bill said. " Most of our friends outside our neighorhood
are people we met at USD. We have a lot in common with them - shared values,
similar age, i nterests and a shared educational experience. I also think it's intellectually stimulating to maintain close ties with the educational environment."
Both Bill and Kathy agree their organization s wou ld benefit by increased
recognition and participation from students and alumni. "We can have a significant role in the University's future," Kathy said. "Our two groups com,plement
each other and t he University."
" We're looking forward to an excit ing year," Bill added. " Being able to work
together this year has just deepened our commitment to USO.''

Editor's note: Each issue will feature an article written by a guest writer.

"I consider myself more an educator than a teacher. It seems more important to me to help someone else grow, to do his own learning. We
don't teach unless somebody learns. To me it is much more important to
be an educator than a teacher. The teacher is the least important in the
process. The one who matters is the one who is learning. "
Sr. Alicia Sarre

Kathy Estey, Director of
Admissions (L) and
Joanne Higgins (R),
Assistant Director,
discuss this yea r's
record enrollment,

Bill and Kathy Kally . . An Alumn i Affair
"A lot of it Is just gratitude for four good years."
That's the way Kathy Stoddard Kelly ('71) and BIii Kelly ('70) describe the
motivation they share as presidents of two alumni groups this year.
Bill was elected president of the USO Alumni Association In May Just after
Kathy began her term as president of the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart. It marks
the first time a husband and wife team have served as presidents at the same
time.
The Kellys, members of Our Mother of Confidence Parish, met while both were
students. They, look forward to a hectic but rewarding year. "So far, we haven't
had many schedule conflicts," Kathy revealed during a recent Interview In the
couple's University City home. "But," she added, " this is only September and we
.
have nine months to go until election time again."
Kathy, a homemaker and community volunteer, first became active in alumnae
events about five years ago. "Terry Hanten, the alumni director then, asked me to
work on the five year class reunion. We were classmates at USO.'' After the class
reunion, Kathy decided to become active in the Alumnae of the Sacred Heart a
decision that eventually led to her election as president of the San Diego s.'H .
Association last spring.

Outstanding Teac her Awa rds

The proportion of women in the
freshman class at USD continues to
rise. This year It is up to 60 percent,
contrasted with last year's 56 percent,
reflecting a national trend by women to
attend college in greater numbers.

As before, USO Is able to house
about one-fourth of Its student population on campus, a percentage believed
by officlals to be conslderabl y higher
than at many other universities.
Nearly 28 percent of the freshman
class is from the San Diego area, according to the Admissions Office.
Th i rty-six percent come f rom
elsewhere In California, 29 percent
from other states, and six percent from
foreign nations as diverse as Austral ia,
Hong Kong, Venezuela, Holland and
Germany.
Overall, the Admissions Office
reports a 53 percent jump in inquiries
from last year, and an 18 percent increase in total applications .
An additional new development
reported by Higgins is the increase in
applications to USD from Arizona. " It
is our number one feeder state outside
of California, with a significant increase in Arizona students enrolling
each year. We have had a 44 percent Increase in applications from Arizona
above last year.''

__
_Hillfo·so!P-_iG
Homec oming

All Alumni are cordially invited to
Homecomin g festivitie~ beginning
with a football game at 2 p.m. on Saturday, November 1, USD vs Sonoma
State College. The Homecoming queen
candidates will be introduced during
the half time entertainment.
The ASB will host a dinner-dance at
the Sheraton-Harbor Island afterward
at 6:30 p.m.
Additional information regarding
Homecoming festivities can be obtained by calling the ASB office at
291-6480, ext. 4239, or Alumni Director
Jackson Muecke, ext. 4295.

Holida y Boutiq ue
The Alumnae of the Sacred Heart of
San Diego are sponsoring their annual
Holiday Boutique on Saturday, October
25, at 7:30 p.m. in the French Parlor of
Founders Hall. A no-host cocktail bar
and hors d'oeuvres will be available.
Joan Schweitzer Ames (Mrs. Wm.)
'71, Chairperson of this year's Boutique, invites you to come and bring your
friends. Prizes, holiday gifts and handmade items will be sold. Proceeds from
the sales support the Sr. Bremner
Scholarship for a scholastical ly and
financially qualified woman student
and the Sr. Danz Educational Development Fund for use by the Religious of
the Sacred Heart at USD for travel or
continued study.

Parent s' Day Oct.25
Parents' Day opens with reg istration
in Camino Theater at 9:00 a.m. Following a welcome from President Author
E. Hughes, Dr. Edward DeRoche, Dean
of the School of Education, will give
the keynote address: " Now That Your
Kids are in College How to Have Fun at
Home." Don't miss it!
And WORK follows! Eleven workshops will be held between 10:30 a.m.
and 3:00 p.r.,. Parents have the oppor-

tunity to choose three or four.
During the day four films on USD will
be shown in the Media Center. Tours of
the Campus will be available. Herbert
Whyte, Director of Financial Aid, and
his staff will be on hand throughout the
day for information.
From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., the Alumnae
of the Sacred Heart will open their Holiday Boutique for a sneak preview
wh ich will give parents a chance to buy
handmade Christmas items.
At 5 p.m. there will be a Liturgy in
Founders Chapel. The University Choir
will sing. Following the Mass, the
Parents' Association under the leadership of Jim and Gloria Mitchell will
sponsor a dinner Casino Party at
University Towne Centre. Reservations
are limited. Invitations and accompanying reservation forms will be mailed
late in Sep~ember.

Conce rt Series
The Friends of Music once again
presents the USO Concert Series in
Camino Theater, Sundays at 4:00 p.m.
Tickets are available at the door
prior to each performance. The cost is
$3.50 for adults and $1.50 for students,
senior citizens and military.

The University of San Diego UPDATE is
pub I ished four times a year by the combined
efforts of t he offices of Universi ty Relations,
Dr. Wm. L. Pickett, Vice President, Sara Finn,
Editor, Michael Reynolds, News Writer, and
Julie Bowler, Copy and Photo Manager.
We welcome letters to the editor and quality
black and white photographs, to be published
at the discretion of the edit or. Please address
correspondence to the Office of Publ ic Relations, University of San Diego, Alcala Park,
San Diego, CA 92110.
USO does not discriminate on the basis of
race, sex, color, religion , age, national origin,
ancestry, or handicap in Its policies and programs.

The 1980 Outstanding Teacher Awards winners are Sr. Alicia Sarre, Professor
and Chairperson of the Department of Foreign Languages, Dr. DeForest Strunk,
Professor of Education, and Dr. Dennis M. Claussen, Associate Professor of
English.
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Timothy J.
Willard,
Director of
Development.

" USD reaffirms my belief in private
education," states Tim Willard, USD's
new Director of Development.
" I'm impressed by the dedication
I've found here," the 37-year-old Colorado native continues. "There is a fantastic environment of caring people at
USD; their work is more than just a job
to them."
Since there is the likelihood that student population will stabilize by 1990,
Willard feels, it is essential that USD
expand the constituenc ies that support it. Based on his experience as
Director of Development at Regis College in Denver, this is a challenge he is
eager to tackle.
Willard began his career as an
educator in 1965 with the English
Department of Regis Jesuit High
School. After teaching for eight years
and rising to be Chairman of the
English Department, he moved into administration as assistant to the Principal and to the Headmaster. Between
1975 and 1977, he was responsible for

Class Note s:
Linda Arab, B.A. Psychology, is attending
graduate school at USO, majoring in Educat ion.
Betsy Bently, B.S. Nursing, is employed as a
registered nurse as Scri pps Clinic. James Black,
B.B.A. Is an auditor for the State Board of
Equalization in Inglewood. Edward Bondy, B.B.A.,
is an Account Executive for Wagenseller & Durst
Jamee Christopher Bonk, Ill, B.B.A., Is employed
as Staff Auditor for Price Waterhouse & Company.
Anne Pierce Brandt (Carey), M. Ed., was married
June 14, 1980. Alma Bustamante. B.S.N., is a
Nurse Practitioner at UCSD Medical Center. Mary
E. Cattery, B.S,N., Is employed as a nurse. Crlotlna
Franco Carrillo, M. Ed,, was married August 16,
1980, to Martin Carrillo and is working at ADTEC
School for Sensory Impaired, Multihandicapped
Children. Thomaa Anthony Cleary, B.A., Is attending graduate school studying History and Education, and will retire from USMC on 2-20-81 (20
years). Michele Marie Crockett, B.A. Psychology,
traveled through the summer to Vancouver and the
coastline of California (Yosemite, Carmel and San
Francisco). Karen R. Damauer, B.A., is employed
as a Nurse for Children's Hospital, San Diego,
Michael Patrick Deptula, B.A., Is attending
graduate school at St. Meinrad School of
Theology, Indiana. (Ms.) M. Nolan Donovan, B.S.N.,
is employed as a nurse at Scripps Memori al
Hospital. EIieen Marie Futaa, M. Ed., Is a Nurse
Practitioner for San Diego City Schools. Carrie
Ann Galvln, B.B.A., is employed at Arthu r Anderson & Co., an international public accouting firm.
Andrew Kozlowski, B.B.A., is on the staff at Arthur
Anderson & Co. JII Therese Goebel,B,B.A., is a
Product s Manager Intern for Central Federal &
Loan Association, and is attending USO Law
School and School of Business in the Joint MBA/JD Program. Kathleen Ann Gorman, B.S., will go
backpacking through Europe and Israel from
September through November or December.
Monica Diane Gorman, B.A., will be attending
UCSD for an M.A. in History. Jane Elizabeth Grlf·
fin, Div. Lib. Arts, continues at USO for a Master's
in the education of the severely handicapped.
Lucia Anna Hammerlch, B.B.A., is a Management
Trainee at Bank of Ambrlca. Joni Klrshbaum, B.A.
(music), was awarded a $2,000 Memorial Fund
Scholarship to SDSU Graduate School for a perfor-

gifts.
Starting in 1977, Willard had overall
responsibilit y for the fundraising programs of Regis High School and Regis
College.
Willard is an alumnus of Regis, as
well, having received a 8.A. in English
in 1965. His M.A. was awarded by the
University of Colorado at Boulder,
where he is also presently a candidate
tor a doctorate in Educational Ad·
ministration .
He brings to his new job a philosophy of education that believes attitudes of faculty and staff are
transmitted to the student body and,
therefore, he feels it is important that
" we teach our values as much as we
teach our curricula."
Willard arrives In San Diego with his
wife Carmen and two children: Anna, 9,
and Adam, 7. The family residence is in
Penasquito s where, as a recent
migrant to the "Sunbelt," Willard confesses to finding a fascination in
gardening a place "where everything
and anything will grow."
A large color photo of a snowbound
lake hangs on Tim Willard's office wall.
It is there, he admits, to remind him of
snow and ice if he should miss them in
Sunny Southern California. If he
misses winter enough, he says, a
weekend trip to Julian or Palomar
might someday be the cure.

Class of '80
Where Are They Now?
manes degree in Viola. She will play with the
Graduate String Quartet. Jeannine Mary Kleszcz,
B.A., returns to USO for a Master's in Special
Education. Robert John Lamont, Jr., B.A. '75, M.A.
'80, Is a Front Office Manager at Shelter Island
Marina Inn. Mary Brook Lewis, M. Ed. Spec, Ed., is
a Special Ed, teacher in Escondido. Carolyn
Helene Krooskos, B.B.A., Is a Secretary at San
Diego Trust & Savings Bank. James P. Meecham,
Jr., M.B.A., is a Load Management Analyst for San
Diego Gas & Electric, Denise Ann Newlong,
English, is a Secretary at USO School of Graduate
and Continuing Education. Judith Ann Opdycke,
M. Ed., is a Teacher for the Severely Handicapped.
E. SA B. Pereira, M.B.A., was promoted to Manager
Industrial Engineering. Erich Benjamin Reldel,
B.A., is enteri ng M.A. Philosophy program at
University of St. Thomas, Houston. Clarissa Enid
Rosaa, B.A., returns to USO for an M.A. in Special
Education. Catherine Wylie Schafer, B.S.N., is
employed as a Registered Nurse. Michelle G.
Squires, B.A., wi ll be attending graduate school in
Paris, France. Michael, William Strone, B.A. '78,
M.B.A. '80, has accepted a position with Ashwlll•
Burke commercial real estate firm in San Diego.
Gary Melvin Turner, M. Ed., is employed as a
Counselor at Sweetwater Union High School
District. Marie B. Warner, B.B.A., Is a Realtor with
Colton-Ritchie. Rosario Bunster Valdea, M.A.,
moved to El Belloto 3926, Santi ago, Chile, South
America, Martin E. Van Tassell, B.A., enrolled in
USO Paralegal Program. Cynthia Jane Wood,
B.S.N., will marry Jerry Marc Uniacke on October
4, 1980. Colette Rose Yorlt, B.S.N., is attending the
Graduate School of Nursing at USO. Frank
Thomas Pagano, B.A., is an Export Broker with
FTP, Inc. Ann Marie Gemma, B.A., Is employed at
Sacred Heart Academy, and wi ll attend USO
Graduate School in Special Educat ion for Severely
Handicapped Credential. Grace Frances Martin,
BA, is enrolled in USO Lawyer's Assistant Program, will specialize m litigation. Martin J.
Sturgeon, B.B.A., Is an Accou ntant with Touche,
Ross & Co. Julia Kathleen Redmond, B.A., has announced marriage plans for November 29, 1980, to
Ric~ Mlchelmore. Al ■ n Greenspan, B.A., is an
Agent for the William Morris Agency In Beverly
Hills. Jean Estrada Gonzalez, B.A., Is working in

New Faculty ~pp oint ed
This year, 27 new faculty members
appointed .
were

ARTS AND SCIENCES
Dr. Alana Cordy-Collins Joins the Anthropology Department fu ll-time. She
currently is curator of Latin American
collections at the San Diego Museum
of Man.
Joining the English Department is
Joanne T. Dempsey, who received her
8.A. from Newton College of the
Sacred Heart in Massachusetts, and
her M.A. from Harvard. She has served
as teaching fellow at Harvard, instructor at Vassar College, and lecturer at
Boston University.
Dr. Hugh I. Ellis, who has been appointed Assistant Professor of Biology, comes to USD from the Zoology
Department at Iowa State University.
Dr. El izabeth C. Friedman joins USO
as Assist ant Professor of Mathematic s
after having served as Acting Head of
the La Jolla Country Day School. Dr.
Friedman, a native of England, received her degrees from Oxford.
Appointed to the Mathematic s Department is Dr. Janice 8. Koop. She
previously taught mathematics at San
Diego State University.
Dr. John L. Marambio has been appointed Assoc iate Professor of
Spanish. A native of Chile, he comes to
USD from the chairmanship of the
Modern Languages Department at McMurry College, Abilene, Texas.
Dr. Virginia Muller arrives at USD
after having taught for six years in the
Political Science Department at the
University of California, Santa Barbara.
Coming to USD from Ohio State University is Dr. Michael F. Wagner, who
will serve as Ass istant Professor of
Philosophy.
Dr, James M. Weyant has been appointed Assistant Professor of Psychology. He came to USD from the
University of Denver.

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Dr. Elizabeth S. Hennigar comes to
the School of Business from Loyola
University of Chicago, where she was
Assistant Professor of Finance.
Arriving at USD as Visiting Associate Professor of Business is Charles
L. Olson. Since 1973, he has taught
courses in marketing at Governors
•
State University.
Dr. Edwin L. Stecher has f>een appointed Assistant Professor of
Economics. He comes to USO from
Arizona State University at Tempe.

Dr. Gary G. Wh itney will serve as
Assistant Professor of Management,
after having taught at Washington
State Unlvefsity, Pullman, Washington ,
for the past four years.

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

Dr. Sally A. Kochendofer served as
Ass istant Professor o f Human
Development and Learning at the
University of North Carolina.
Dr. Sylvia Lane Lewis will head a
federal grant program which improves
the training of educators who deal with
handicapped students.
Arriving from the School of Education at Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illinois, is Dr. Rosalie Going
Rhoads.
Susan Marie Zgliczynski received
her Ph.D. from Texas A&M University,
College Station, Texas, in Educat ional
Psychology with specializati on in
counseling.

NURSING SCHOOL
Rosemary T. Goodyear is joining the
Hahn School of Nursing as an Assistant Professor, having taught for nine
years at the University of Texas Health
Science Center at San Anton io, School
of Nursing.
Also joining t he Nursing School
staff as an Assistant Professor is
Madeli ne A. Laraia. She -has worked as
a Nurse Practitioner and Clinical Coordinator for the Visiting Nurses' Association in San Diego.
Ann I. Maulsby has been appointed
as Associate Professor of Nursing. She
comes to USD from the staff of KaiserPermanente Medical Center.
Patricia Roth has been appointed as
Associate Professor of Nursing. She
has been Assistant Professor of Nursing at SDSU since 1972.

SCHOOL OF LAW

Robert H. Aronson J.D., has been appointed visit ing Associate Professor of
Law, coming to USD from the Un iversity of Washington School of Law in
Seattle.
Therresa J. Player, J.D., has been appointed Assistant Clinical Professor of
Law. Ms. Player has been associated
with USD since 1974, as a Clinical Instructor and Adjunct Professor.
Seymour W. Wurfel, J.D., has been
appointed as Adjunct Professor of
Law. He is current ly Professor
Emeritus at the University of North
Carolina School of Law.
Four faculty have been appointed as
Legal Writing Instructors for a course
required of all first-year law students:
Karsten S. Boone, Patrick C. Campbell,
John W. Leslie, and Michael A. Van
Horne.

Cont inuin g Educ ation Offer s
Enric hmen t Prog rams
"The Depart ment of Continuing
Education looks forward to growing
proportiona tely along with the University," says its Director Malachi Rafferty. This is so, he explai ns, " because of
the way in which we utilize our faculty
resources."
According to Rafferty, the enrichment of the non-student community
and the meeting of its personal and
professiona l needs continues to be
Continuing Education's objective.
Continuing Education is in its sixth
year at USD. The department, part of
the School of Graduate and Continuing
Education · headed by Dr. Raymond S.
Brandes, will continue to provide a
wide range of courses aimed at career
development and skills enhancement.
Other locations in California are also
benefitt ing from Continuing Educat ion's programs this year, states Rafferty. One example of this is a series of
conferences beg inning October 16 on
the Psychiatric Center at Alvarado Hospital. Julie
Ann Palosky is working at the Celebration Art
Gallery on 7th Street In San Diego. Patricia R.
Johnson, B.A., is attending graduate school in the
Ph.D. Program In Clinical Psychology at Ohio
State. Marty Samu■I Mates, B.B.A., Is with Ward
Associates Insurance Agency. Mark A. Stebbins,
B.A., Is a Purchased Products Quality Representative at Western Electric. Diane Dolores Barry,
B.A., Is a Research Lab Assistant for Scripps
Research Institute, Cellular & Developmental Immunology. " Nick" Bruno, B.A., Is attending USO
School of Law.

educational topics, to be held in
Fresno, Sacramento , San Francisco
and other cities. The conferences, cosponsored by USO and t he state and
federal elementary/secondary Education Association s, include such School
of Education designed courses as
" Iron Descipl ine with a Velvet Glove."
Continuing Education's fal l offerings include:

Sept. 11 • Dec. 11 - Series on Mid-East Trends,
USO campus, Thursday evenings.
Sept. 15 • Oct. 20 - Speed Reading, USO campus, Monday evenings,
Sept. 16 - Stress Management Workshop for
Clergy, St. Francis Seminary.
Sept. 16 • Nov. 18 - Conversational Russian,
USO campus, Tuesday eveni ngs.
Sept. 18 • Nov. 20 - Development Program for
Head Nurses, USO campus, Thursday evenings.
Sept. 23 • Oct. 23 - Accounting: a Short Course
for Lawyers, Executive Hotel , Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Sept. 27 - Diocesan Rel igious Education Institute (Catechetlcal Day), USO campus.
Sept. 29 - Fr. Joseph Martin speaking for
Alcoholics Anonymous, USO campus.
Oct. 1 • Oct. 29 - Wine-Tasting Seminar I, USO
campus, Wednesday evenings.
Oct. 2 • Nov. 13 - Techniques of Sports
Photography, USO campus, Thursday evenings.
Oct. 3 • Nov, 21 - Update: Breakfast Seminars
for Women and Men in Business, Executive Hotel,
Friday mornings.
Oct. 8 • Dec. 3 - Stained Glass Techniques,
USO campus, Wednesday evenings.
Oct. 18 - Evangellzatlon Day II (Cosponsored
with the Diocese of San Diego), USO campus.
Oct 30 - A Catholic-Lutheran Dialogue, USO
•
campus.
Nov. 5-Dec. 10-Wlne-Tastlng Seminar II, USO
campus, Wednesday evenings.
Nov. 7 - A Renewal of the American Parish,
with Rev. Phillip Murnlon, USO campus.
For more Information, please call 293-4585.

The Look of the S0's:
Construction On
Cam pus
"Ah, to build, to build!
That is the noblest of all the arts."-

t
L
ong e11 ow

USO Bookstore at a non-rush hour.

" Now the Lark will move up from being just a little hamburger operation to
a more complete food service."
This is the way in which John J.
Zeterberg, USD's Physical Plant Director, describes the changes in store for
the Serra Hall basement snackbar
recalled with wry fondness by a
generation of USO alumni.
" Lorna's Corner" in the Lark, once
the dining-hall for the Men's College
and frequently the setting for parties
and fraternity pranks, was loved more
for its atmosphere than for its cordonbleu cuisine, according to an alumni
sampling.
John Cahil '73 recalls that "nutrition
and flavor were only a rumor" at the
Lark, while John Briskey '69 affirms
that " after a couple of weeks of Lark
food , I used to go downtown for a real
meal."
But now Lorna's will be "coming full
circle as a place to eat three meals a
day," according to Associate Dean of
Student Affairs Thomas J. Cosgrove.
Students will be able to dine on a walkthrough, cafeteria-style basis.
Not only Lorna's, but the entire Lark
student union area has been extensively remodeled . Work began in July and
will be completed by mid-September ,
just after the onrush of new and returnin g students hits campus.
As before, the Lafk will remain the
hub of student act ivi ti es on campus ,
with a st age, an area for dances, offi ces for the va rious clubs , a game
room, and offi ces of the Vista . In the
opini on of many, the atmosphere of
Lorna's an d the Lark had taken on a
down -at-the-heels tone in recent years ,

with the walls groaning under the influx of an increased student population. The remodeling, therefore, is
designed to give the Lark an upgraded
look of the 1980's.
The name will, of course, remain the
Lark, a name whose origins are explained by Cosgrove, who has heard
that "when the school first opened,
Bishop Charles F. Buddy toured the
student union and said that the
students would be having their larks
·
there."
NEW POST OFFICE AND BOOKSTORE
Another major change in the look of
the campus is the new Post Office/Bookstore building under construction between Serra Hall and the
Law School. When it is completed, it
will be a one-story building, faced with
the traditional stucco and ornate
Spanish-style decoration, occupying
10,000 square feet.
The area, known as the "Greek
Theater," had been a cemented courtyard, largely underutilized. The new
building will nearly double the size of
the Bookstore and will provide some 30
percent more Post Office space.
The expansion of the Post Office is
welcomed by Postal Supervisor
Patricia Helm. "The added space will
be a big help, " she states, "especially
with all the students' packages." In the
new facility, the large bins holding
packages will be placed on a rear dock
instead of inside the Post Office.
The current Post Office was
remodeled about three years ago, according to Helm , and presently puts
some $75,000 worth of outgoing mai l
per year through its meters .
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Shown remodeling the Lark are Roger Manion (L), Assistant Director of Physical Plant and
Howard Hudson, Foreman.

Palma Scheumack, Director of
University Services, is also enthusiastic over the new building. USD
had outgrown the old Bookstore, according to Scheumack, and was left
with insufficient space to display textbooks. Now there will be space not only for textbooks, but also to expand the
selection of gifts, clothing and other
merchandise.
COMPLETION IN DECEMBER
Estimates are that the new building
will be completed during the December
intersession and will open its doors
when school resumes in January of
1981.
Zeterberg states that the building
will also be used as a central receiving
point for supplies and materials needed at various campus locations. The
area currently used by the Bookstore in
the basement of Serra Hall will become
additional space for the Science
Department. The area in DeSales now
occupied by the Post Office will be used to expand administrative offices
such as accounting and personnel.
Scheumack is especially pleased
that the Bookstore and Post Office will
now be under the same roof, since the
regular visits by students to pick up
their mail wi ll provide increased
business at the Bookstore as wel l.
Other improvements to the Bookstore
will include a separate buy-back
counter, an information counter, and
wider aisles for the handicapped.

In the Post Office, the number of
mailboxes will remain about the same,
but the extra working space will be used to pre-sort the Increasing volume of
first class mail. By pre-sorting such
mail, Helm explains, a savings of two
cents per piece can be realized.
MORE HALL AND CAMINO
REMODELED

Still more modernizing and
rebuilding activity is currently on campus in Camino Hall and in More Hall.
In Camino, science laboratories are
being brought up to date and consolidated. These had originally been
spread across campus, with a certain
amount of duplication due to USD's
origins as separate men's and
women's colleges. As an example of
the changes in store when the renovation is completed, the chemistry labs
will all be located in Camino Hall.
At the Law School's More Hall , a major remodeling job has just been completed in which the former open
hallway now provides additional offices for the Law School administration . A $40,000 elevator has also been
added , providing access to the upper
floors for handicapped students:
Later this year, remodeling activities
will move up one floor to the academic
areas at the rear of the building. There,
improvements will be made which will
furnish more space and improved
lighting.

AACS B Accredits
School of Business

Our overcrowded Campus Mail Room .

USD's School of Business Administration has received accreditation for its undergraduate program
from· the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB).
The school now joins 188 other
business schools so recognized by the
national group. There are some 600
business schools in the country.
The accreditation by the AACSB is
based on a strict set of standards,
which Includes the quality of the
school 's faculty, curriculum, student
body, facilities and resources .
"Other faculty, students and administrators from around the country

know that we have met these standards," said USO School of Business
Dean James Burns. "Because of that,
they know that the USD School of
Business is comparable to other quality business schools in the country."
In addition to the AACSB accreditation, the USO School of Business is accredited by the Western Association of
Schools and Colleges.
The School of Business has grown
from some 420 students in 1972-73 to
Its current count of 858, an increase of
104 percent. Full-time faculty has increased from nine in 1972-73 to 23 during the current academic year.

